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THE Thirty-Second Annual Assembly of the Eastern District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church, comprising Maryland, Delaware, and the Eastern Shore of Virginia, convened at the Denton Camp Ground, Denton, Md., August 3rd at 8:30 a.m.

Session opened by singing 'My Yoke is Easy,' and 'Jesus Never Fails.'

Bro. Jacob Hoffman led in prayer.

A special prayer for Srs. Whitney and Bradley was led by Rev. P. F. Elliott, Sr.

The District Superintendent, Rev. P. F. Elliott, introduced to the assembly our beloved General Superintendent, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, and gave him supervision over the District Assembly. Bro. Surbrook read a portion of the epistle of Peter and graciously commented on the same.

Business conducted:

Moved and seconded that the pastors turn in their delegates’ names. Motion carried.

Delegates were registered and roll called.

Rules governing the Assembly were adopted as follows: The conference bar to consist of the first eight rows in the middle section of the tabernacle. Moved and seconded that the hours for the Assembly be 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon; 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Moved and seconded that the District Superintendent appoint all committees. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we receive the new churches into our district. Carried. Greensboro and Oxford, newly organized, and Girdletree, reorganized churches were taken into the District.

Report of Resolution Committee.

Moved and seconded that resolution No. 1 be adopted.

Bros. Cranfield, Wooten, Lunden were presented to the Assembly and were granted a seat with voice within the Conference Bar.

The District Superintendent appointed the following committees:

- Statistical Committee: Sr. Mary Garrett
- Reception Committee: Bros. E. Lowry and Hope
- Committee for editing the Minutes: Bro. Adams, Bro. and Sr. Dukes
- Auditing Committee: Bro. Walls and Bro. M. Lowry
- Memorial Committee: Srs. Louetta and Nellie Holden

Moved and seconded that we hear our District Superintendent’s report. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we accept our District Superintendent’s report. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we recess until 11 a. m. Carried.

Recess

Assembly came to order by singing "There is a Fountain Filled With Blood."

Report of Resolution Committee.

Resolution No. 2 ruled out by chair.

Resolution No. 3 was adopted.

Resolution No. 4 was referred back to the resolution committee for redrafting.

Resolution No. 5 was tabled.

Rev. Joseph Wooten was accepted into the District as an ordained minister.

Adjourned with prayer by Bro. Dixon.

SECOND SESSION, MONDAY, 2:00 P. M.


Delegates were registered, roll called, minutes read and approved.

The roll call, comprising the names of those present, is as follows:


Licensed Ministers: Milton Elliott, Etta Clough, Etta Mitchell, J. Gordon Rimmer

Licensed Evangelists: Winifred Mears

Ordained Deaconesses: Lilly M. Rose, Mrs. E. P. Clough, Mrs. P. F. Elliott, Sr.

Licensed Deaconesses: Mrs. Muriel Booze, Mrs. Minnie Cooper and Mrs. A. A. Price


Examining Board gave their report.

Moved and seconded that we receive the Examining Board's report. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we send Bro. Alfred Clarke a letter of sympathy and love. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Examining Board and the Council confer as to granting Bro. Alfred Clarke license.

Moved and seconded that Rev. P. F. Elliott, Jr., write the letter to Bro. Clarke. Carried.

Resolution No. 4 was adopted.
Moved and seconded that the District Superintendent appoint the committee in resolution No. 4.
Resolution No. 6 ruled out by the Chair.
Resolutions No. 7, 8, 9 were adopted.
Resolution No. 10 was ruled out of order by the Chair.
Resolution No. 11 was adopted.
Statistician's report was read and accepted.
District Superintendent appointed Srs. Dukes, Bean and Lowry as a committee to find out and proportion the needs of the kitchen and dining room to our different churches, asking them to help in supplying these needs.
Auditing committee report read and accepted.
Treasurer's report read and accepted.
Moved and seconded that we proceed with the election of officers. Carried.
Moved and seconded that the District Superintendent appoint the tellers. Carried.
Tellers appointed were: Bros. P. F. Elliott, Jr., Milton Elliott, C. C. Elzey, and Merrick Lowry.
The following officers were elected:
District Superintendent—P. F. Elliott, Sr.
Asst. District Superintendent—T. S. Dixon
District Secretary—H. D. Dukes
District Treasurer—P. F. Bean
Moved and seconded that this Assembly give a rising vote of thanks to Bro. Uhrig for his faithfulness to the District and to the Camp. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we vote by acclamation for Bro. Dixon to be the third member of the Examining Board. Carried.
Moved and seconded that this Assembly authorize the Council to vote by ballot for the two members of the trustees. Carried.
Moved and seconded that the ordination service be held at the beginning of the evening sitting. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we have 400 copies of the Minutes printed. Carried.
Adjourned with prayer by Bro. Dukes.

THIRD SESSION, MONDAY EVENING, 7:00 P. M.

Session opened with singing "Rock of Ages."
The Ordination of Bro. Milton Elliott was graciously owned of God by the recognized Presence of the Holy Spirit.
Moved and seconded that we hear from the Examining Board. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we hear the report of the Memorial Committee. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we receive the report of the Memorial Committee. Carried.
Sr. Dukes reported the findings of the Dining Room Committee.
Moved and seconded that the dining room equipment be sent in two weeks prior to camp of 1937. Carried.
Resolution No. 12 lost.
Resolution No. 13 ruled out by Chair.
Moved and seconded that the minutes be 10¢ each. Carried.
Moved and seconded that resolution No. 21 read 1937 instead of 1936. Carried.
Moved and seconded that the Assembly give a rising vote of thanks to our beloved General Superintendent, District Superintendent and District Secretary for their faithful services during this Assembly.
Bro. and Sr. Uhlig, loved by all, farewelled, expecting after Assembly to leave the Eastern District and accept a pastorate in the Pennsylvania District.
Moved and supported that the Council care for all unfinished business.
The District Superintendent appointed Bros. Hope, Simpson, and Bean to be the Resolution Committee for 1937.
Assembly was adjourned with prayer by Bro. Surbrook.
RESOLUTIONS

1. Whereas the Young People’s Annual Rally has not been as well attended by the young people at our District Camp, be it resolved this rally be held at one of our central local churches on the 4th of July, and as the 4th comes this year on Sunday, that this rally be held on Monday, July 5th, and the District Council arranging the place.

2. Resolved: That the Young People’s Society of this District be divided into two zones and that the District Council reset the zones.

3. Whereas our camp is in need of kitchen equipment such as plates, cups and saucers, and knives and forks, be it therefore resolved that a committee be appointed to proportion these needs to our different churches and ask them to help in supplying these needs.

4. Owing to the amount of work and short space of time to accomplish same, be it resolved that all reports be in the hands of the Statistician at least two weeks prior to the Assembly and that the pastors see that this is carried out.

5. Resolved that the Resolution Committee be appointed by the District Superintendent and approved by the Assembly to serve for the following year.

6. Inasmuch as our Y. P. S. Rallies have proven to be a great benefit and uplift to our District, therefore, be it resolved that they be continued. We further recommend that the Missionary activities among our Y. P. S. be continued and all monies for same be sent to the District Treasurer.

7. That the Sunday School offerings for one Sunday each month be used two-thirds for Foreign Missions and one-third for General Budget.

8. Inasmuch as our General Budget has been set at $1.00 per member and Foreign Missionary Budget at $2.00 per member, be it resolved that our District Budget be set at $1.00 per member, making a total of $4.00 per member. This money shall be sent to the District Treasurer as Budget money to be proportioned accordingly. Furthermore, we suggest that a mite box be given to each member and asked to give one cent a day to same for year.

9. Whereas we have voted not to have a District Evangelist, be it resolved, that the District Superintendent give at least one half of his time to the district work and that he be paid a salary of $600 and 3c a mile for car. He shall report all offerings received during the six months in District work to the District Treasurer, deducting same from salary.

10. We recommend that each pastor’s wife ask her church for a donation of fruits, vegetables and canned goods not later than two weeks before the Denton Camp opens for the use of the same (D. C.) for the year 1937.

11. Whereas it is difficult for the Statistical Secretary to arrange cents on our
Assembly reports, be it resolved, that all over fifty cents be listed as one dollar, all under fifty cents as cipher.

12. Inasmuch as Denton Camp has held a high spiritual standard from its beginning, be it resolved that we continue to both advertise and announce nothing will be sold on the Lord's Day.

13. Inasmuch as there is a trend these days toward worldly dress, be it resolved that more strict rules be applied to the platform at Denton Camp.

14. That there will be no annual Church Business Meetings held on the Lord's Day.

15. Be it resolved that the District Council engage children's and young people's workers, also pianist before camp convenes.

16. That no church shall send the pastor's wife as a delegate to the Annual Assembly if at all possible to send another member of said church.

17. That each of our churches designate one day or evening of each month as 'Donation Day' for the pastor. Be it further resolved that the delegate present this monthly to their respective churches and see to it that this is carried out, inasmuch as many of our pastors are receiving inadequate support.

18. That each Sunday School raise at least 10c each Sunday, the same to be sent to the District Treasurer quarterly, to apply on purchase of a district tent.

19. That in order to defray the expenses of sending delegates to the General Assembly that each pastor take an offering equivalent to 5c per member, same to be sent yearly to the District Treasurer.

20. That wherever possible each pastor hold a meeting within the bounds of his own church during the Assembly year.

21. That the manuscript for District Minutes be in the hands of the printer within at least 60 days and be it further resolved that churches receiving them send money for same within ten days to District Treasurer.

22. That we have two Ministerial Conventions and that the District Superintendent appoint a committee of three to set a date, select location, and arrange topics for discussion.

23. Inasmuch as there has been a failure on the part of some of our pastors in carrying out some of the resolutions of the District Assembly, be it resolved that if any pastor shall refuse to carry out any resolution as passed by the District Assembly, he shall be denied both voice and vote in the following District Assembly, unless he shows just cause.

24. That we express our sincere appreciation to Bro. Uhrig, who labored faithfully before the Camp and Assembly to get the buildings and grounds ready for our comfort; to kitchen and dining room help for so excellently providing and serving food for our physical bodies; to our beloved General Superintendent, Bro. Surbrook, who so ably presided over this Assembly, in such a spirit of love and cheer-
fulness; to Bro. Elliott, for his patience and wisdom in presiding over the services of the camp; to Bro. Dukes, for so faithfully discharging the secretarial duties of the Assembly. May God's blessing "that maketh rich and addeth no sorrow" be upon and abide with all these His servants.

25. That no member from one Pilgrim Holiness Church be received into another Pilgrim Holiness Church in this District unless they receive a letter of good standing from the church of which they have been a member.

26. That each pastor raise the equivalent of 5 cents per member in order to defray the expenses of the District Assembly.

27. Whereas our General Superintendent has recently ruled that our Assembly year ends when we close our books, be it resolved that our books be closed June 30 and that our newly elected church board take office immediately, and that all reports be in the hands of our Statistician two weeks prior to our Assembly.

28. That the District Superintendent be paid from the District Treasury for all postage relative to the district work, also Secretary and Treasurer included.

29. That the churches with fifty members or more pay the District Superintendent $10.00 a visit and the churches under fifty members pay $5.00 a visit.

30. We, the District Council, recommend that Rev. Joseph Wooten of Marcus Hook, Pa., be admitted to this District as an Ordained Minister.
District Superintendent's Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1936

To the District Assembly now in session at Denton, Maryland, Greetings.

Another year has closed with the marked seal of God upon our labors. It is my privilege at this time to give a report of my year's labor in the district work.

We have reorganized two churches, at Oxford and Girdletree, and at Greensboro a new church was organized.

I have held six special meetings in the district. There have been four tent meetings held throughout the district.

I have visited nearly all the churches twice, held all the yearly meetings except three, and have preached in all the churches besides assisting in some of the tent meetings. Also have traveled about 3500 miles over the district.

We have had two ministerial conventions, one at Easton and the other at Cambridge. They were owned and blessed of God.

The Young Peoples Society zone meetings have proven a great success and blessing.

There have been a number of changes made on the district. Brother E. Lowry resigned at Harrington, to take the pastorate at Fishing Creek. At Laurel, Brother Phillips resigned his church to take charge at Harrington. Brother Dixon has resigned his two charges and has taken Denton Church. Brother Greer Baker is in charge of the Oxford class. Brother Savage has dropped our work at Brown's, leaving us in bad shape; but by the help of the Lord and the true Pilgrims, we were able to save the work. The work is now going on with 25 members under the leadership of Brother Acres Cranfield.
REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE

We, the Auditing Committee have gone over the Treasurer's books, and have found them all O. K.

F. C. WALLS,
W. M. LOWRY,

TREASURER’S REPORT

July 29, 1936

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Brought Forward</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Expended</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Missions</td>
<td>$1,237.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Budget</td>
<td>442.42</td>
<td>442.42</td>
<td>442.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. P. S. Foreign Miss.</td>
<td>158.31</td>
<td>158.31</td>
<td>158.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. Tent</td>
<td>38.40</td>
<td>36.25</td>
<td>74.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>74.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. Assembly</td>
<td>20.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>14.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. Supt. Mileage exp.</td>
<td>102.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. Budget</td>
<td>29.96</td>
<td>808.60</td>
<td>838.56</td>
<td>838.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aug. 13, 1934

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denton Camp, 1935</td>
<td>269.25</td>
<td>1,886.45</td>
<td>2,155.70</td>
<td>2,095.41</td>
<td>60.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Missions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>334.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. E. UHRIG, Dist. Treas.
In Loving Memory

With the passing of the year we find our loss has been great. A number of our loyal pilgrims have been translated. Their home-going has brought us grief, but we believe they are now enjoying the glories of heaven.

Mrs. Mary Aiery, Cambridge, Md. 1st Church. A charter member. Her godly influence and motherly advice will never be forgotten.

Bro. John Bradley, Hurlock, Md. Gone to be with Jesus.

Mrs. Emma Butler, Goldsboro, Md. Stricken suddenly. Loved by family, missed by all.

Earnest Callaway, Laurel, Del. Went home to heaven in the fullness of the blessing.

Mrs. Sadie O. Calloway, Cambridge, Md. 2nd Church. Very saintly.

Sr. Effie Carroll, Dover, Del. A faithful pilgrim and a mother in Israel. Her shouts, prayers and Christian love are greatly missed.

Sr. Florence Elliott, Gumboro, Del. (Beloved wife of the pastor). A godly woman, carried a burden for souls, was a great blessing in their parish.

Sr. Laura E. Ewell, Cape Charles, Va. Carried a great burden for the work.

Mrs. Clara Figgs, Delmar, Del. Faithful to her God and church.

Charles Hubbard Jones, Laurel, Del. Many months a sufferer. Was faithful unto death.

Mr. William Lowry, Cambridge, Md. 2nd Church. Long service of faithfulness and loyalty.

Mazel McCabe, Roxana, Del. Had a tender spirit.

Mrs. Estella Matthews, Delmar, Del. A faithful member, greatly missed.

Mrs. Lavena Mowbray, Cambridge, Md. 1st Church. Faithful to her church. Died in victory.

Mr. Julian Parker, Cambridge, Md. 1st Church. For many years a faithful member. Highly respected. Died victoriously.

Mrs. Mary E. Prettyman, Milford Del. True to her church.


Sr. Annie Rickards, Dover, Del. Enjoyed the blessings of God.

Bro. Gootie Roe, Denton, Md. One of the old saints. Greatly missed at both church and camp.

Mrs. Mary E. Savage, Milford, Del. A loyal member.

Bro. Tom Taylor, Hurlock, Md. A faithful member.

Mr. Harry Williams, Milton, Del. Died suddenly, a faithful member, greatly missed.

Sr. Nora Phillips, Hoopers Island, Md. A saintly woman from her youth.

Rev. C. W. Ellwanger, Denton, Md. Went to heaven July 6, 1936. A charter member of the Holiness work of the Eastern District. Licensed minister for a number of years. Loved God, preached holiness; died in triumphant victory. His unique demonstration will live on in the memory of those who knew him.

Rev. S. L. Mills. A charter member of the 1st Pilgrim Holiness Church of Cambridge, Md. Inactive in ministerial work in recent years.
CHURCH REPORTS

BISHOP'S HEAD, MD., Pastor's report—Regular services 90; prayer services 36; other services 7; times preached 57; visits 91; homes prayed in 20; revivals 1; professed regeneration 5; sanctification 3; children dedicated 2; prayed with for healing 3; funerals 2; a tither; cash support received $159.59; other support $8.00; total support $167.59. Financial report—Evangelist $27.00; pastor's support $151.00; one church value $1,000; miscellaneous $8.00; indebtedness $100.00; foreign missions $9.00; home missions $5.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 47; classes 3; officers and teachers 6; enrollment 65; cash forwarded $1.60; offerings $82.84; S. S. literature $13.25; missions $9.00; special offerings $58.69; total $80.94; balance in hand $3.50.

BLOXOM, VA., Pastor's report—Regular services 223; prayer services 137; other services 22; times preached 133; visits 384; homes prayed in 338; revivals 4; seekers professed regeneration 39; sanctification 27; prayed with for healing 12; marriages 1; funerals 7; subscribers to Advocate 7; cash support $491.22; other support $62.00; total $553.22; a tither. Statistical report—Members on roll last report 40; names dropped 7; deaths 1; total removals 8; addition by profession of faith 2; total additions 2; present membership 34; ordained ministers 1; preaching services 60; church prayer meetings 45; total services 105; number of tithers 12; subscribers to Advocate 8. Financial report—Cash forwarded $8.88; regular offerings $492.20; Evangelists $40.00; property $91.16; district superintendent $10.00; general budget $2.57; rent $15.00; cash in hand $10.72; pastor's support $270.00; property one tabernacle valued at $10,000.00; parsonage valued $2,000; indebtedness $3,632.00. Sunday School report—Number of sessions 48; classes 8; officers and teachers 12; enrollment 12; gain 5; cash forwarded $1.84; regular offerings $85.54; special offerings $15.00; literature $23.71; missions $60.00; special $6.00; total $90.50; in hand $5.87.

BRIDGEVILLE, DEL.,—Supplied. Statistical report—Members 24; number preaching services 22; cottage meetings 30; total services 52; number tithers 4; subscribers to Advocate 1. Financial report—Evangelists $50.00; district superintendent $5.00; rent $40.00; cash in hand $3.15; pastor's support $15.00; miscellaneous $24.68; foreign missions $3.00. Sunday School report—Number of sessions 14; classes 5; officers and teachers 9; enrollment 56; regular offerings $10.70; S. S. literature $4.55; balance in hand $6.15.

BROOME'S ISLAND, MD., Statistical report—Members last report 22; removals 6; present membership 16; number preaching services 44; church prayer services 50; total services 94; subscribers to Advocate 2. Financial report—Regular local funds $392.36; offerings $672.72; evangelists $172.03; property $10.69; district superintendent $15.88; rescue work $5.00; rent $5.00; improvements $7.25; cash in hand $9.87; pastor's support $382.00; church value $2,000; miscellaneous $10.91; parsonage value $1,000. Sunday School report—number of sessions 47; classes 4; officers and teachers 5; enrollment 40; S. S. financial report—regular offerings $50.56; birthday $.39.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., FIRST CHURCH, Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 52; times preached 126; visits 859; homes prayed in 97; seekers professed regeneration 42; sanctification 18; children dedicated 17; prayed with for healing 14; marriages 6; funerals 11; total cash support $1040.71; other support $183.50; total support $1,224.21. Statistical report—Members at last report 74; deaths 4; total removals 4; addition by profession of faith 1; addition by letter 2; total additions 3; present membership 73; ordained ministers 1; licensed ministers 4; deaconesses 2; preaching services
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96; church prayer services 46; cottage meetings 8; other services 44; total services 164; subscribers to Advocate 24. Financial report—Regular local funds $10.00; special funds $25.99; offerings $2,021.77; evangelists $182.43; property $100.00; district superintendent $20.00; Bible School $7.00; rent $30.00; fuel $48.00; lights $45.76; cash in hand $1.57; paid pastor $1,031.00; other than cash $105.50; church property value $5,000.00; miscellaneous $849.69; parsonage value $3,000; indebtedness $2,400.00; foreign missions $8.95. Sunday School report—Sessions 52; classes 13; officers and teachers 19; enrollment 264; cash forwarded $23.00; regular offerings $187.98; birthday offerings $11.26; special offerings $280.65; literature $71.91; missions $144.21; orphanage $11.26; special $273.04; total $500.42; balance in hand $2.47. Young People's report—Preaching services 32; special 1; seeking pardon 15; active members 14; associate 4; honorary 8; cash forwarded $1.89; offerings $67.42; expenditures $63.02; total $63.02.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., SECOND CHURCH, Pastor's report—Regular church services 64; prayer services 43; other services 38; times preached 112; visits 640; revivals held 3; professed regeneration 25; sanctification 30; prayed with for healing 10; marriages 2; funerals 5; subscriptions to Advocate 9; total cash support $936.00; other support $27.37; total support $963.37. Statistical report—Members last report 42; deaths 2; transferred by letter 2; dropped from roll 2; total removals 6; addition by profession of faith 2; total additions 2; present membership 38; ordained ministers 1; licensed ministers 4; local ministers 1; regular preaching services 64; church prayer services 52; cottage meetings 6; total services 132. Financial report—Cash forwarded $18.19; regular local funds $1,469.23; special funds $155.77; evangelist $175.00; district superintendent $10.00; Bible School $15.00; district budget $32.00; rent $100; cash on hand $5.38; pastor's support $963.00; miscellaneous $280.00; foreign missions $67.77. Sunday School report—Sessions 49; classes 6; officers and teachers 10; enrollment 124; cash forwarded $11.36; regular offerings $119.89; birthday offerings $17.90; special offerings $106.44; total $217.53; balance in hand $33.21.

CAPE CHARLES, VA., Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 52; other services 52; times preached 84; visits 81; homes prayed in 80; revivals held 1; seekers professed regeneration 16; sanctification 8; baptisms 2; children dedicated 5; prayed with for healing 4; funerals 1; subscribers to Advocate 1; tithes; cash support $540.80; other support $74.95; total support $615.80. Statistical report—Members last report 40; deaths 1; transferred by letter 1; dropped from roll 1; present membership 39; ordained ministers 1; preaching services 104; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 2; total services 156. Financial report—Evangelists $150.00; district budget $5.35; general budget $4.12; rent $183.00; pastor's cash support $615.00; miscellaneous $147.12; foreign missions $18.63; home missions $5.98. Sunday School report—Sessions 52; classes 4; officers and teachers 7; enrollment 41; cash forwarded $15.00; regular offerings $117.21; birthday offerings $4.98; total $117.21; balance in hand $15.40.

CEDAR GROVE, DEL., Pastor's report—(See Goldsboro, Md.) Statistical report—Present members 11; ordained ministers 1; total members 12; preaching services 40; church prayer services 20; cottage meetings 28; total services 88. Financial report—Cash forwarded $13.46; regular local funds $210.12; evangelists $17.85; district superintendent $5.00; rent $31.00; lights $10.00; pastor's cash support $182.00; miscellaneous $4.24. Sunday School report—Sessions 44; classes 4; officers and teachers 7; enrollment 49; cash forwarded $5.89; regular offerings $86.37; literature $16.63; special $72.13; total $88.76; in hand $3.50.

CENTREVILLE, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 52; prayer services 52; times preached 82; visits 123; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration...
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**Statistical report—Members last report 21; present membership 21; deaconesses 1; preaching services 82; church prayer services 52; total services 134; tithers 10. Financial report—Special fund $45.00; offerings $286.23; evangelists $78.10; property $45.00; district superintendent $5.00; district budget $6.20; fuel $16.25; lights $10.00; pastor's support cash $250.00; other support $33.78; church property value $1,500.00; miscellaneous $72.80; parsonage value $3,500.00; indebtedness $1,800.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 52; classes 4; officers and teachers 7; enrollment 45; cash forwarded $1.54; regular offerings $25.21; birthday offerings $2.21; special offerings $11.86; literature $20.46; missions $10.27; special $5.34; total $36.07; balance in hand $4.75.**

**CHESTERTOWN, MD., Pastor's report—(See Centreville) Statistical report—Members last report 18; deaths 1; additions by profession of faith 3; present membership 20; preaching services 71; other services 3; church prayer services 50; total services 124. Financial report—Regular offerings $18.41; evangelists $36.61; district superintendent $5.00; rent $24.00; lights $10.00; pastor's support $201.00. Sunday School report—Cash forwarded $1.84; regular offerings $23.59; birthday offerings $5.27; literature $10.91; missions $3.00; special $10.27; total $24.50; balance in hand $30.70.**

**DELMAR, DEL., Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 50; times preached 82; visits 844; revivals held 2; seekers professed regeneration 38; sanctification 18; baptisms 6; children dedicated 2; prayed with for healing 3; marriages 3; funerals 7; subscriptions for Advocate 14; tither; total cash support $774.00; other support $50.00; total $824.00. Statistical report—Members last report 81; transferred by letter 3; deaths 2; total removal 5; present membership 76; ordained ministers 3; preaching services 104; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 12; total services 168; tithers 22. Financial report—Cash forwarded $38.00; regular local funds $2,119.64; evangelists $249.00; general budget $10.00; improvements $245.00; cash in hand $4.90; paid pastor cash $895.00; other than cash $10.00; church property value $3,000.00; parsonage value $4,000.00; miscellaneous $604.19; foreign missions $189.55. Sunday School report—Sessions 52; classes 7; officers and teachers 11; enrollment 110; cash forwarded $11.66; regular offerings $137.74; literature $35.25; missions $44.83; special $66.75; total $146.83; balance in hand $25.75. Young People's report—Prayer meetings 34; active members 25; associate members 8; honorary members 5; expenditures $10.85; total $10.85.**

**DENTON, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 114; prayer services 48; times preached 140; visits 200; revivals 4; seekers professed regeneration 40; sanctification 23; children dedicated 1; funerals 6; tither; cash support $1,352.91; other support $90.00; total $1,442.91. Statistical report—Members last report 120; names dropped 4; transferred by letter 8; deaths 1; total removals 13; addition by profession of faith 5; addition by letter 3; total addition 8; present membership 115; ordained ministers 2; licensed ministers 1; deaconesses 2; preaching services 114; prayer services 48; total services 162. Financial report—Cash forwarded $66.26; regular local funds $1,904.58; evangelist $75.00; property $20.00; Bible School $134.61; general budget $109.21; district budget $109.21; cash in hand $4.52; pastor's cash support $1,012.00; church property value $3,500.00; miscellaneous $286.06; parsonage value $3,500.00; missions $218.42. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 6; officers and teachers 10; enrollment 95; cash forwarded $63.47; regular offerings $118.71; special offering $5.39; literature $28.61; missions $39.44; special $101.78; total $169.83; balance $17.74.**

**DOVER, DEL., Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 48;**
other services 50; times preached 83; visits 1234; homes prayed in 985; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 48; sanctification 30; children dedicated 17; prayed with for healing 28; marriages 2; funerals 10; tithers; cash support $1,040.00; other support $150.00; total support $1,190.00 Statistical report—Members last report 100; dropped from roll 5; transferred by letter 6; deaths 2; total removals 13; addition by profession of faith 10; addition by letter 2; total addition 12; present membership 99; ordained ministers 5; local ministers 7; deaconesses 1; preaching services 101; jail services 52; church prayer services 41; other services 31; total services 225. Financial report—Cash forwarded $847; regular local funds $2,462.00; offerings $2,796.92; paid evangelist $306.00; property $752.78; district superintendent $20.00; Bible School $12.02; rescue work $31.00; fuel $49.00; lights $55.26; cash in hand $26.00; pastor’s support cash $1,040.00; Campmeeting $318.07; church value $6,000; tabernacle $8,000; parsonage $2,500.00; miscellaneous $210.47; indebtedness $4,150.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 47; classes 10; officers and teachers 15; enrollment 142; cash forwarded $29.27; regular offerings $164.59; birthday offerings $160.05; literature $74.25; missions $81.59; special $206.92; total $362.76; balance in hand $14.33. Young People’s report—Prayer meetings 36; active members 34; associate members 6; honorary members 2; cash forwarded $19.15; expenditures $83.10; total $92.45; in hand $9.35.

EASTON, MD., Pastor’s report—Regular church services 100; prayer services 50; times preached 120; visits 90; revivals held 3; seekers professed regeneration 20; sanctification 15; children dedicated 4; marriages 1; funerals 1; subscribers to Advocate 12; tithers; total cash support $674.58; other support $39.57; total support $714.15. Statistical report—Members last report 34; transferred by letter 1; addition by profession of faith 4; additions by letter 2; total addition 5; present membership 38; ordained ministers 1; deaconesses 1; preaching services 100; church prayer meetings 50; total services 150. Financial report—Offerings $1,388.42; evangelist $180.00; general budget $28.41; district budget $29.14; rent $240.00; improvements $96.45; pastor $674.00; church value $2,000; parsonage value $1,000; miscellaneous $70.12; foreign missions $70.30. Sunday School report—Sessions 43; classes 5; officers and teachers 11; enrollment 35; cash forwarded $3.44; regular offerings $56.43; birthday offerings $15.90; special offerings $16.20; literature $30.40; total $19.00; in hand $6.00.

GIRDLETREE, MD., Pastor’s report—Regular church services 60; prayer services 24; other services 1; times preached 63; visits 124; homes prayed in 100; seekers professed regeneration 12; sanctification 1; tithers; cash support $233.00; other than cash $63.00; total $396.00. Statistical report—Membership 11; ordained ministers 1; licensed minister 1; total membership 13; preaching services 80; church prayer meetings 26; cottage meetings 1; total services 101. Financial report—Evangelist’s support $26.00; district superintendent $3.00; rent $5.00; pastor’s support $250.00; church value $1,500.00; miscellaneous $7.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 29; classes 1; officers and teachers 3; enrollment 12; regular offerings $24.00; literature $3.00; special $16.00; total $19.00; in hand $6.00.

GOLDSBORO, MD., Pastor’s report—Regular church services 137; prayer services 61; other services 40; times preached 216; visits 180; homes prayed in 35; revivals held 3; seekers professed regeneration 10; sanctification 10; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 10; marriages 6; funerals 13; subscriptions to Advocate 3; tithers; cash support $557.11; other support $190.00; total support $747.11. Statistical report—Members last report 35; deaths 1; addition by profession of faith 4; additions by letter 1; total addition 5; present membership 39; preaching services 90; church prayer meetings 44; total services 134. Financial report—Evangelist $20.63; district superintendent
$10.00; general budget $23.83; rent $42.00; cash in hand $5.64; pastor's support $374.00; miscellaneous $101.88. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 6; officers and teachers 9; enrollment 62; cash forwarded $8.31; birthday offerings $2.91; literature $16.11; missions $13.63; special $65.48; total $85.22; in hand $8.14.

GREENSBORO, MD., (New church) Statistical report—Membership 18; preaching services 30; church prayer meetings 15; cottage meetings 4; total services 49. Financial report—Regular local funds $87.96; district superintendent $7.73; fuel $15.00; lights $10.00; cash in hand $8.73; paid pastor $45.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 13; classes 5; officers and teachers 6; regular offerings $55.88; literature $16.26; missions $5.00; special $12.40; total $43.94; in hand $11.94. Young People's report—Prayer meetings 13; active members 18; associate members 5.

GROTEN, VA., Pastor's report—(See Bloxom, Va.) Statistical report—Members last report 44; dropped from roll 5; addition by profession of faith 5; present membership 44; ordained ministers 1; preaching services 45; church prayer services 45; cottage meetings 2; total services 97; subscriptions to Advocate 3. Financial report—Regular local funds $193.00; evangelist $6.28; district superintendent $10.00; pastor's support $195.00; church value $1,500.00; miscellaneous $50.28; home missions $2.30. Sunday School report—Sessions 46; classes 6; officers and teachers 8; enrollment 65; cash forwarded $5.07; regular offerings $49.31; literature $14.14; missions $5.00; special $22.68; total $49.17; in hand $5.21. Young People's report—Prayer meetings 32; active members 18; associate members 16; honorary members 18; cash forwarded $1.67; offerings $5.09; expenditure $12.68; total $18.76; in hand $2.42.

GUMBORO, DEL., Pastor's report—Regular church services 98; prayer services 50; other services 8; visits 130; revivals 2; seekers professed sanctification 54; baptisms 6; children dedicated 3; prayed with for healing 6; funerals 1; tithes; cash support $491.22; other support $62.00; total support $553.22. Statistical report—Members last report 32; deaths 1; addition by profession of faith 18; addition by letter 2; total addition 20; membership 52; licensed minister 1; preaching services 115; church prayer services 52; cottage meetings 10; total services 177; subscribers to the Advocate 8. Financial report—Cash forwarded $5.00; regular local funds $1,114.00; evangelist $55.00; property $285.00; district superintendent $5.00; cash in hand $3.30; paid pastor $518.00; miscellaneous $223.00; foreign missions $70.75. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 6; officers and teachers 9; enrollment 126; cash forwarded $4.33; offerings $106.39; literature $30.50; special $68.87; total $99.37; in hand $11.45.

HARRINGTON, DEL., Pastor's report—Regular church services 102; prayer services 49; other services 10; times preached 91; visits 501; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 47; sanctification 16; baptisms 6; prayed with for healing 11; marriages 1; funerals 11; tithes; cash support $780.00; other support $28.57; total $808.67. Statistical report—Members last report 80; dropped from roll 18; deaths 3; transferred by letter 2; total removals 21; addition by profession of faith 6; addition by letter 1; total additions 7; present membership 66; ordained minister 1; preaching services 115; church prayer services 52; cottage meetings 10; total services 177; subscribers to the Advocate 10. Financial report—Offerings $747.65; evangelist $58.00; property $30.00; general budget $27.26; rent $144.00; fuel $34.50; lights $26.14; improvements $438.56; paid pastor in cash $670.00; other than cash $28.57; church value $3,000; indebtedness $521.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 51; classes 6; officers and teachers 10; enrollment 160; cash forwarded $22.95; regular offerings $106.39; birthday offerings $11.28; special offerings $66.32; literature $44.57; missions $66.36; special $68.87; total $180.45; in hand $28.46. Young People's report—
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Services 52; souls seeking pardon 9; sanctification 9; active members 15; associate members 40; honorary members 4; expenditure $57.15; total $56.93; in hand $5.75.

HOOPER'S ISLAND, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 116; prayer services 40; other services 86; times preached 147; visits 190; revivals 4; seekers professed regeneration 15; sanctification 9; children dedicated 1; marriages 1; tithes; cash support $604.70; other than cash $200.50; total $805.20. Statistical report—Members last report 43; deaths 1; addition by profession of faith 9; present membership 51; ordained ministers 2; preaching services 116; church prayer services 50; cottage services 6; other services 43; total services 221. Financial report—Regular church services 116; prayer services 40; other services 86; times preached 147; visits 190; revivals 4; seekers professed regeneration 15; sanctification 9; children dedicated 1; marriages 1; tithes; cash support $604.70; other than cash $200.50; total $805.20. Statistical report—Members last report 43; deaths 1; addition by profession of faith 9; present membership 51; ordained ministers 2; preaching services 116; church prayer services 50; cottage services 6; other services 43; total services 221. Financial report—Cash forwarded $1,109.43; evangelists $76.00; rent $135.00; fuel $29.95; lights $44.81; cash paid pastor $604.70; other than cash $59.43; church value $7,000.00; miscellaneous $129.92. Sunday School report—Sessions 51; classes 6; officers and teachers 9; enrollment 114; cash forwarded $6.68; regular offerings $73.09; literature $32.47; missions $19.93; special $47.30; total $99.70. Young People's report—Active members 6; associate members 37; honorary members 8; expenditures $23.24; total $23.24.

HURLOCK, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 123; prayer services 31; times preached 91; visits 125; homes prayed in 120; revivals 2; children dedicated 4; prayed with for healing 11; funerals 4; subscribers to Advocate 10; tithes; cash support $537.37; other support $277.50; total $808.87. Statistical report—Members last report 33; deaths 2; addition by profession of faith 1; present membership 32; ordained minister 1; preaching services 92; church prayer services 51; total services 143. Financial report—Cash forwarded $10.86; offerings $1,078.73; evangelist $191.40; general budget $33.00; district budget $33.00; rent $141.00; paid pastor cash $531.00; church property value $2,000; miscellaneous $20.12; parsonage value $1,800.00; indebtedness $120.00; foreign missions $100.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 5; officers and teachers 6; enrollment 37; cash forwarded $3.52; regular offering $61.91; literature $32.22; total $63.56; in hand $1.87.

LAUREL, DEL., Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 52; other services 74; times preached 114; visits 70; homes prayed in 70; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 25; sanctification 20; baptism 31; children dedicated 9; funerals 1; tithes; cash support $610.00; other than cash $27.00; total support $637.00. Statistical report—Members last report 57; dropped from roll 23; deaths 7; total removal 30; addition by profession of faith 8; on probation 3; total additions 11; present membership 38; ordained ministers 1; preaching services 81; church prayer services 52; cottage meetings 50; other services 24; total services 207; tithes 25. Financial report—Cash forwarded $3.75; offerings $521.32; evangelists $35.00; property $199.00; district superintendent $10.25; district budget $24.20; rent $141.00; paid pastor cash $610.00; other than cash $27.00; church property value $5,000.00; miscellaneous $340.00; indebtedness $501.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 52; classes 9; officers and teachers 12; enrollment 108; cash forwarded $10.00; regular offerings $109.00; birthday offerings $11.00; special offerings $8.00; literature $8.00; missions $2.00; special $56.00; total $116.00; in hand $22.00. Young People's report—Souls seeking pardon 25; sanctification 15; active members 12; associate members 31; honorary members 24; expenditures $13.00; total $19.56; in hand $6.56.

LAWSONIA, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 65; prayer services 50; other services 5; times preached 73; visits 461; seekers professed regeneration 20; baptisms 2; children dedicated 2; prayed with for healing 10; marriages 1; funerals 9; tithes; cash support $466.27; other support $542.98; total
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$1,009.15. **Statistical report**—Members last report 55; addition by profession of faith 1; ordained ministers 2; present membership 58; preaching services 124; church prayer services 46; cottage meetings 42; total services 212. **Financial report**—Cash forwarded $15.55; offerings $779.69; evangelists $57.60; property $75.00; district superintendent $8.15; Bible School $5.97; general budget $15.25; district budget $15.25; rent $36.00; cash in hand $14.99; paid pastor cash $466.00; church value $2,000.00; miscellaneous $54.71; foreign missions $30.50. **Sunday School report**—Sessions 50; classes 5; officers and teachers 7; cash forwarded $1.75; regular offerings $55.69; birthday offerings $1.64; literature $20.05; missions $15.00; special $22.54; total $57.97; in hand $1.49.

**MARDELA, MD., Pastor's report**—Regular church services 90; prayer services 80; other services 25; times preached 125; visits 100; homes prayed in 40; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 8; sanctification 5; baptisms 3; marriages 1; funerals 6; total support $839.12. **Statistical report**—Members last report 51; ordained ministers 1; preaching services 43; church prayer services 40; total services 85. **Financial report**—District superintendent $5.00; rent $48.00; pastor's support $327.00; church value $3,500.00; miscellaneous $53.70; indebtedness $364.00; foreign missions $15.65. **Sunday School report**—Sessions 50; classes 3; officers and teachers 7; enrollment 53; offerings $69.12; literature $16.00; in hand $53.12.

**MILFORD, DEL., Pastor's report**—Regular church services 116; prayer services 51; times preached 96; visits 312; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 6; sanctification 6; prayed with for healing 29; marriages 1; funerals 8; tithes; cash support $262.57; other support $43.91; total support $306.28. **Statistical report**—Members last report 44; deaths 3; ordained ministers 1; present membership 42; preaching services 116; church prayer meetings 51; total 167. **Financial report**—Cash forwarded $19.80; offerings $377.32; gifts $25.00; evangelists $70.00; property $278.00; district superintendent $5.00; general budget $2.20; district budget $2.20; rent $90.00; cash in hand $50.50; pastor's support $262.00; church value $3,500.00; miscellaneous $162.25; indebtedness $1,530.00; foreign missions $1.31. **Sunday School report**—Sessions 51; classes 5; officers and teachers 8; enrollment 91; cash forwarded $9.65; regular offerings $42.68; special offerings $16.07; literature $53.87; missions $16.07; special $13.10; total $52.84; in hand $15.56.

**MILTON, DEL., Pastor's report**—Regular church services 202; prayer services 48; other services 47; times preached 107; visits 690; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 27; sanctification 11; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 11; marriages 1; funerals 4; subscriptions to Advocate 16; tithes; cash support $1,144.00; other support $202.00; total support $1,346.00. **Statistical report**—Members last report 74; dropped from roll 2; transferred by letter 1; deaths 1; total removals 4; addition by profession of faith 2; total addition 2; present membership 72; ordained ministers 2; preaching services 104; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 3; total services 203. **Financial report**—Regular local funds $10.50; offerings $1,520.53; gifts $40.00; evangelists $300.00; property $394.00; district superintendent $30.60; Bible School $3.56; rescue work $49.00; general budget $81.28; district budget $40.64; rent $103.00; fuel $10.00; lights $76.13; pastor cash $1,144.00; camp meeting $231.73; church property value $5,000.00; miscellaneous $112.20; camp property $3,000.00; foreign missions $164.97. **Sunday School report**—Sessions 49; classes 10; officers and teachers 17; enrollment 120; regular offerings $272.95; birthday offerings $16.17; special offerings $34.84; literature $61.46; missions $222.69; orphanage $37.10; total $321.25; in hand $2.71. **Young People's report**—Active members 14; honorary members 7; expenditure $48.34; total $59.99; in hand $11.65.
ROXANA, DEL., Pastor's report—Regular church services 80; prayer services 40; other services 4; times preached 15; revivals held 2; funerals 3; tither; cash support $639.50. Statistical report—Members last report 44; dropped 8; deaths 3; total removals 11; addition by profession of faith 2; on probation 5; addition by letter 4; total addition 11; present membership 44; ordained minister 1; preaching services 104; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 6; total services 169. Financial report—Offerings $2,131.79; evangelist $100.00; property $800.00; district superintendent $5.00; rent $80.00; improvements $296.75; paid pastor $639.00; church value $2,500.00; miscellaneous $215.40. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 6; officers and teachers 9; cash forwarded $29.69; regular offerings $147.29; special offerings $10.36; literature $29.06; missions $117.87; special $40.41; total $187.34.

OXFORD, MD., Pastor's report—Times preached 78; homes prayed in 25; revivals 3; seekers professed regeneration 12; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 3; subscribers to Advocate 3; tither; cash support $224.14; other support $19.70; total support $243.84. Statistical report—Members last report 7; preaching services 35; church prayer services 34; cottage meetings 36; total services 105. Financial report—Cash forwarded $8.00; offerings $213.27; total offerings $221.27; district superintendent $4.10; rent $26.00; cash on hand $15.04; pastor's support $152.00; miscellaneous $18.27. Sunday School report—Sessions 30; classes 3; officers and teachers 3; enrollment 17; cash forwarded $7.83; regular offerings $23.18; special offerings $10.50; literature $5.80; missions $6.00; orphanage $4.80; special $13.46; total $29.76; in hand $11.75.

SALISBURY, MD., Pastor's report—See Mardela, Md. Statistical report—Members last report 44; ordained ministers 1; total membership 44; preaching services 70; church prayer services 40; total services 110. Financial report—Evangelist $8.00; property $202.08; district superintendent $10.00; rent $48.00; paid pastor $511.00; church value $2,500.00; miscellaneous $50.00; indebtedness $567.78; missions $50.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 52; classes 6; officers and teachers 12; enrollment 130; offerings $177.41; literature $25.00; balance in hand $152.41.

SAXIS, VA., Pastor's report—See Bloxom. Statistical report—Members last report 10; additions by profession of faith 3; present membership 13; preaching services 36; church prayer meetings 86; cottage meetings 15; total services 137. Financial report—Cash forwarded $1.75; offerings $137.63; district superintendent $10.00; improvements $2.00; cash in hand $6.85; paid pastor $90.00; church value $800.00; miscellaneous $30.00; indebtedness $18.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 45; classes 3; officers and teachers 4; enrollment 59; offerings $30.60; literature $19.70; special $10.90; total $59.20; in hand $5.01.

TILGHMAN, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 144; prayer services 46; times preached 98; homes prayed in 10; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 4; sanctification 2; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 3; marriages 2; funerals 2; tither; total support $880.91. Statistical report—Members last report 13; ordained ministers 2; licensed ministers 1; present membership 15. Financial report—Offerings $30.87; evangelists $111.41; district budget $12.25; general budget $12.25; paid pastor $90.00; church value $2,100.00; miscellaneous $30.87; in hand $23.50. Sunday School report—Sessions 43; classes 4; officers and teachers 6; enrollment 59; offerings $30.60; literature $19.70; special $10.90; total $59.20.

TRAPPE, MD., Pastor's report—Regular church services 87; prayer services 45; other services 26; total services 107; visits 250; homes prayed in 250; revivals 1; seekers professed sanctification 10; children dedicated 3; prayed with for healing 5; marriages 2; funerals 3; tither; cash support $797.50; other support $272.50; total support $870.00.
Port $50.00; total support $847.50. Statistical report—Members last report 67; dropped 15; transferred by letter 9; deaths 1; total removals 25; ordained minister 1; present membership 43; preaching services 87; church prayer services 45; total services 132. Financial report—Cash forwarded $4.00; offerings $1,476.76; evangelist $200.00; property $65.41; district superintendent $29.76; Bible School $10.83; district budget $3.30; fuel $65.00; lights $32.85; cash in hand $6.27; paid pastor $751.55; church value $2,000.00; miscellaneous $58.55; parsonage value $2,500.00; foreign missions $226.16. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 6; officers and teachers 10; enrollment 66; cash forwarded $8.84; offerings $100.21; literature $33.12; missions $25.72; orphanage $28.97; total $87.81; in hand $21.24.

WILMINGTON, DEL., Pastor’s report—Prayer services 39; other services 3; times preached 43; visits 344; homes prayed in 125; seekers professed regeneration 38; sanctification 3; children dedicated 6; funerals 1; tither; cash support $100.00; other support $232.50; total support $332.50. Statistical report—Members last report 8; dropped 1; present membership 7; preaching services 38; prayer services 40; total 78. Financial report—Cash forwarded $113.30; offerings $107.99; district superintendent $3.00; rent $1.00; improvements $1.45; cash in hand $60.20; paid pastor $73.00; miscellaneous $48.48; foreign missions $33.00. Sunday School report—Sessions 50; classes 5; officers and teachers 7; enrollment 30; cash forwarded $29.43; offerings $65.36; birthday $1.64; literature $25.86; missions $33.00; orphanage $1.64; special $8.18; total $68.68; in hand $27.75.
Deaconesses’ Reports

MRS. E. R. CLOUGH—Visits 134; homes prayed in 27; number poor helped 19; souls dealt with 23; a tither.

MRS. ADA ELLIOTT—Church services conducted 5; cottage prayer meetings 2; times preached 5; visits 325; homes prayed in 302; souls dealt with 58; professed regeneration 12; a tither; support $20.00.

MRS. MINNIE COOPER—Visits 70; homes prayed in 18; number poor helped 85; souls dealt with 12; a tither.

MRS. LILLIE M. ROSE—Church services conducted 29; other services 2; times preached 29; visits 58; homes prayed in 30; number of poor helped 2; souls dealt with 10; professed regeneration 6; sanctification 1; a tither.

MRS. A. A. PRICE—Church services 1; cottage prayer services 3; other services 1; visits 6; homes prayed in 5; number of poor helped 4; a tither.

MRS. A. M. STRADLEY—Cottage prayer meetings 2; visits 200; number of poor helped 6; a tither; jail services 52.

MRS. MURIEL BOOZE—Visits 150; homes prayed in 100; number poor helped 4; professed regeneration 2; a tither.

Unstationed Ministers’ Reports

P. F. ELLIOTT, Sr.—Times preached 340; revivals 6; seekers professed regeneration 200; sanctifications 400; baptisms 6; prayed with for healing 50; funerals 2; subscribers to Advocate 8; a tither; total support $1,000.

LOUETTA HOLDEN—Prayer services 6; other services 116; times preached 104; visits 114; homes prayed in 47; revivals 17; seekers professed regeneration 161; sanctification 29; prayed with for healing 8; subscribers to Advocate 13; a tither; total support $459.44.

NELLIE HOLDEN—Prayer services 2; other services 103; times preached 87; visits 83; homes prayed in 20; revivals held 17; seekers professed regeneration 157; sanctification 34; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 4; subscriptions to Advocate 18; a tither; total support $459.44.

E. J. MOFFETT—Total services 50; times preached 50; visits 100; homes prayed in 50; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 15; funerals 12; a tither; total support $275.00.

J. GODWIN RIMMER—Times preached 22.

HARRY J. SENSION—Times preached 60.

HELEN VINCENT—Teaching in Bible School.

REV. W. F. WIGGANS—Inactive because of poor health.

REV. A. A. PRICE—Times preached 45; homes prayed in 2; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 7; sanctification 8; subscriptions to Advocate 3; a tither; total support $150.00.
PASTOR'S REPORT—Regular church services 2618; prayer services 1263; other services 794; sermons preached 3333; visits 7905; homes prayed in 2830; revivals 104; regeneration 1037; sanctifications 798; baptism 64; children dedicated 67; prayed with for healing 224; marriages 32; funerals 137; subscribers to Advocate 120.

STATISTICAL REPORT—Members on roll last report 1293; dropped 95; transferred 32; deaths 35; total removals 162; addition by profession of faith 85; addition by letter 17; total additions 113; present membership 1215; ordained ministers 35; licensed ministers 9; local ministers 9; deaconesses 6; total membership 1292; number preaching services 2517; open air services 3; jail services 104; church prayer services 1424; cottage prayer meetings 262; other services 196; total services 4483; number of tithers 124.

FINANCIAL REPORT—Cash forwarded $348.32; regular local funds $14,718.36; special funds $226.76; offerings $12,917.42; gifts $65.00; evangelists $3,054.35; property $3,448.89; district superintendent $249.47; Bible School $188.99; rescue work $85.00; general budget $356.81; district budget $305.31; rent $1,630.00; fuel $274.70; lights $344.31; improvements $1,224.62; cash on hand $242.53; camp meetings $549.80; list of churches 23; one tabernacle; value $95,600.00; miscellaneous $4,222.81; parsonages 10; value $27,800.00; indebtedness $19,657.78; foreign missions $1,430.06; home missions $28.28.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT—Sessions 1510; classes 184; teachers and officers 288; enrollment 2508; cash forwarded $318.55; regular offerings $2,906.59; birthday offerings $125.73; special offerings $733.63; literature $861.55; missions $1,069.65; orphanage $245.83; special $1,375.52; total $3,558.60; balance on hand $537.44.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S REPORT—Preaching services 84; prayer meetings 164; special 57; visits 22; seekers for pardon 49; sanctification 24; active members 157; associate members 147; honorary members 84; cash forwarded $24.19; offerings $81.88; expenditures $311.38; total $344.80; balance in hand $35.76.

DEACONESES' REPORT—Church services 35; cottage prayer meetings 7; other services 3; times preached 34; visits 943; homes prayed in 4482; number of poor helped 120; professed regeneration 20; sanctification 1.
REPORT OF EXAMINING BOARD

ORDAINED MINISTERS

Adams, H. P. .................................................. Easton, Md.
Bean, P. F. .......................................................... Delmar, Md.
Bean, Mrs. P. F ................................................ Delmar, Md.
Bafford, Sewell ................................................ Tilghman, Md.
Clough, E. R. ...................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Dixon, T. S. ...................................................... Denton, Md.
Dukes, H. D. ....................................................... Crisfield, Md.
Dukes, Mrs. H. D. ................................................. Crisfield, Md.
Elliott, Milton ................................................... Delmar, Md.
Elliott, P. F., Sr. ................................................. Dover, Del.
Elliott, P. F., Jr. ............................................... Dover, Del.
Elzey, C. C. ....................................................... Cape Charles, Va.
Gurrett, Mary P. ................................................ Goldsboro, Md.
Greenman, C. B. ................................................ Trappe, Md.
Hoffman, Jacob .................................................. 61st and Cobbs Creek, Philadelphia, Pa.
Holden, Louetta .................................................. Camden, Del.
Holden, Nellie ..................................................... Camden, Del.
Hope, C. S. .......................................................... Hurlock, Md.
Lowry, E. W. ...................................................... Hoopers Island, Md.
Lowry, Mrs. E. W. ................................................. Hoopers Island, Md.
Lowry, Merrick ................................................... Roxana, Del.
Mitchell, Mrs. Bessie ............................................ Girdletree, Md.
Moffett, E. J. ...................................................... Deltaville, Va.
Phillips, Thos. ................................................... Harrington, Del.
Price, A. A. ....................................................... Denton, Md.
Schelhouse, C. W. ............................................... Milford, Del.
Senzio, Harry ..................................................... Milton, Del.
Simpson, Raymond .............................................. Milton, Del.
Simpson, Mrs. Raymond ........................................ Milton, Del.
Slaughter, Amy .................................................. Trappe, Md.
Vickers, Wm. H. .................................................. Cambridge, Md.
Vincent, Helen ................................................... Delmar, Del.
Walls, F. C. ........................................................ Laurel, Del.
Wiggans, W. F. ................................................... Millington, Md.
Wheeler, Clarence ............................................... Bloxom, Va.
Wooten, Joseph ................................................ Marcus Hook, Pa.

THIRD YEAR LICENSES

Clough, Miss Etta ................................................. Centreville, Md.
Mitchell, Miss Etta ............................................. Girdletree, Md.

SECOND YEAR LICENSES

Baker, Grear ...................................................... Oxford, Md.
Martin, Dr. E. C. ................................................ 12 Guy St., Hyattsville, Md.
Martin, Mrs. E. C. .............................................. 12 Guy St., Hyattsville, Md.
Rimmer, Gordon J. ............................................. Tilghman, Md.
Wingate, Lewes .................................................. Cambridge, Md.
FIRST YEAR LICENSES

Baker, Chas. .......................................................... Frederica, Del.
Crainfield, Edgar P. .................................................. Bridgeville, Del.
Meekins, F. G. .......................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Mowbre, L. A. ........................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Joyner, Mary Price ...................................................... Greensboro, Md., R. F. D.
Vickers, Mrs. W. H. .................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Wiggins, Mrs. W. F. .................................................... Millington, Md.

LICENSED EVANGELISTS

Mears, Winifred ........................................................ Cambridge, Md.
Mills, Mayme O. ........................................................ Cambridge, Md.

ORDAINED DEACONESSES

Clough, Mrs. E. R. ...................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Elliott, Mrs. P. F., Sr. ............................................... Dover, Del.
Rose, Mrs. Lily M. ..................................................... Centreville, Md.
Stradley, Mrs. A. M. .................................................. Easton, Md.

LICENSED DEACONESSES

Baker, Mrs. Grear ...................................................... Oxford, Md.
Booze, Mrs. Muriel ................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Cooper, Mrs. Minnie .................................................. Denton, Md.
Price, Mrs. A. A. ...................................................... Denton, Md.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

District Superintendent
REV. P. F. ELLIOTT, Dover, Del.

Assistant District Superintendent
REV. T. S. DIXON, Denton, Md.

District Secretary
REV. H. D. DUKES, Crisfield, Md.

District Treasurer
REV. P. F. BEAN, Delmar, Del.

Advisory Members of Council
REV. C. S. HOPE
REV. WM. H. VICKERS
REV. RAYMOND SIMPSON

Board of Examiners
REV. C. S. HOPE, 2 yrs.
REV. T. S. DIXON, 3 yrs.
REV. H. P. ADAMS, 1 yr.

Auditing Committee
REV. W. M. LOWRY
REV. F. C. WALLS

Editing Minutes
REV. H. P. ADAMS
REV. MRS. H. D. DUKES
REV. H. D. DUKES

Statistical Secretary
REV. MARY P. GARRETT

Trustees
REV. A. A. PRICE
REV. H. D. DUKES
REV. T. S. DIXON

MR. HERBERT DAVIS
MR. JAMES TRICE
DISTRICT CAMP
Denton, Md.
JULY 23, 1937

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
Denton, Md.
AUGUST 2, 1937